
RAMBLING ROCKET—I-Peru% State's all-American left' half-
back, Roger Kcclunsul 'tikes off on a 14-yard:run in the third
-quarter of the Lions' 204 victory over. the Air Force in Beaver
Stadium Siturdiy. keoctin scored two touchdowns and was
the leading rusher, and receiver in the genii:.

Nittames Stop
Fired-Up Falcon
Onslaught, 20-6

By JOHN MORRIS,
Sports Editor, .

For awhile last Saturday it
looked like the ,Penni State
!Dothan team was a buinch of
avid newspaper readqs.

Perhaps the Lions had read
all week how they were one
of the best teams in the tcountry
after they squashed Islavt 41-7.

ly on the strength of three Air
Force fumbles.

The Lions came back in the
second half for two long drives
featuring sensational touchdown
Passes from Pete Liske to Roger
Kochman. •

The final score was 264 and
the Nittanies retained their fourth
place ranking, but not without a
great deal of help from Dame
Fortune in that nightmarish first
half.

State kicked off to the fired-
up Falcons, who immediately
started pushing toward the Nit-
tany goal against a ponderous
State forward wall.

Sparked by jitter-buggingTerry
Isaacson, Air Force moved the
ball to the Penn State 40-yard
line before Darryl Bloodworth
fumbled the ball into Lion ;center
Jlm Williams' hands.

The Lions started a drive of
their own from there. But with
fourth down and inches on the Air
Force 19, the Falcons stepped
Kochman At the line of scrim-mage:

On the very next play Isaacson.
fumbled to give the Nittanies an-
other chance.

THIS TIME the Lions took ad-
vantage of the Falcons' generosity,
scoring in three plays from the 20.

Kochman slithered for 12 yards,
but Liske was off on a pass to
Dick Anderson. Then Junior
Polvell added the extra point and
the Lions led, 7-0.

-Air Force marched = down the
field again, but the Lions held
on their own 35. They managed
to keep the ball for only three

(Continued on pcige seven) '

Or maybe they read the fact
that Penn State football teams had
won the second game of the_ sea-
son only thfee:. times during' Rip

NEW YQ,RIC M.—Pessis Stale
was a unanimous choices as the
East's lop college football team
yesterday in the first billoting
for the Lambert Trophy 4

Army, was second followed
by Pittsburgh. Boston College.
Princeton. Syracuse, Holy Cross,
Navy, Dartmouth and Villa-
nova in order.

Engle's 12-year tenure as head•'coach of the ,Nittanies.
At any • rate, for s 30, minutes

Engle's Lions stumbled and fum-
bled around in ,front of 45,200
people in Beaver Stadium Satur-
day, looking Very little like a team
that is supposed to be the fourthbest squad in the country..

Only a severe case of fuinbilitis
contracted by Ben Martin's eager
Falcons kept the 1962 Nittanies
frotn adding, to the second-game
loss string.

THE LIONS managed a 7-6 lead
at the end of the first half, mail
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Meredith i , Enrolled,
AethiStOids Guard

OXFORD, Miss. (s) Battle-
ready troops continued to pOur
into Oxford yesterday as James H.
Meredith, a. Negro, finally en-
rolled and went to class at the
all-white University of Missis-
sippi.

Meredith, 29, a veteran of the
Korean War, registered in a• 55-
minute routine session with Reg-
istrat Robert 'Ellis, failed to find
his first class anti drove off withan escort. : .

rested former 'Maj. Gen. Edwin
A. Walker.

Walker, who (Sunday night led
a charge of students against fed-
eral marshals 'on the Ole Miss
cantpus, wherii two men were
killed in ninelhours, of rioting,
,waived a preliminary hearing on
thanes of trying to obstruct jus-
tice. U.S. Cormissioner Omar
Craig held him on $lOO.OOO bond.

The controversial Texan, who
led federal forges in the 1957 Lit-
tle Rock desegregation crisis, but
changed sides because he said he
was wrong, also showed up in
renewed skirmishing in the col•
lege town yesterday. Troops took
him into custody at a roadblock.

IN MID•AFIERNOON, a cara-
van of 92 vehicles, carrying most-
ly military police, rolled into Ox-
ford. Units of the crack 82nd and
10Ist Airborne Divisions landed
at the Oxford I Airport.

At Columbus, fresh troops of
the Ist Airborne Battle Group of
the 328th Infantry disembarked
after flying from Ft. Campbell,
Ky.

Gov. Ross, Barnett, who once
voted to go 'to jail rather than
see Ole Miss integrated, called for
an end to violence. Law and. or-
der must prevail "even 'though

our state has been invaded by
federal forces," Barnett said in a
broadcast from Jackson yester-
day afternoon.ile told Mi&sissippians not- to
leave their hometowns. To out-of-
staters who had rushed to Oxford,
Barnett said, "Please go home;
and I say this with great em-
phasis."

In addition to two dead in the
night-long campus rioting, 20
were. injured. In Washington, the
Justice Department . reported no
one had been killed or hurt from
gunfire from the weapons of fed-
eral troops.

On the campus and in Oxford,
military police and infantrymen—-
with rifles and bayonets--arrest-
ed 176 persons, about one'thtrd
students. Some lived as much as
500 miles away.

AFTER httREDITITS enroll-
ment many students were seen
leaving the campus with packed
suitcases.

, Infantrymen ringed the univer-
sity campus, where Sunday
night's gas fumes blanketed the
central area.

MEREDITH SEEMED outward-
ly 'calm, paid his $230 cash for
tuition, and asked about class
routine. .

A Justice Department spokes-
man said marshals will live with
him and escort him to class "as
long-as he is in any danger."

As Meredith left the registrar's
office, smiling, he said he .was at
Ole Miss for purely academic
reasons, would attend classes only
and would not participate in ex-
tra-curricular activities.

In New Orleans, Jack Green-
burg, attorney for the National
Association for the Advanc(thient
..f Colored People, told the.,,New
Orleans States-Item that a second
Nogro, a girl, is in the proce of
applying for entrance. into __the
University of Mississippi.

At the •same time Army gun-
fire and tear gas smashed riots in
downtown Oxford, and troops ar-

Uidversity Merges Arts,
The f establishment of a College

of' Arts and Architecture, com-
posed of the Department of Art,
Architecture, Misic, Theatre Arts
and a ,newly-created Department
of Landscape Architecture, was
approved by the University's
BOard 'of TruStees Friday.

The new college Will become
operational at the beginning of the
winter, term. Jules Heiler, profes-sor of art and •director of the
School, of the Arts in the College
of the ,Liberal Arts, will be dean
of the' college.' '

JOHNR. RACKLEY, vice pres-
identfpr resident instruction, said
that the new college was approved
after a series of evaluations of

the inter-relationships and de-
vojapment of these curriculums.

Administratitie details, such az;
the degrees to be offered and the
location of pemonnel offices, will
be worked out within the next
three months prior to the activa-
tion of the new college, Itackley
said.

The School of the' Arts, which
now comprises the Department of
Art, Music and Theatre Arts, will
be discontinued in January when,
the new college assumes its func-
tions.

With the establishment of the
College of Aand Architecture,
landscape architecture will be
elevated to departinental stand-
ing. It Is presently a curriculum
in the Departinent of Horticul-
ture in the College of Agriculture.

Wayne H. Wilson, professor of
landscape architecture and direc-
tor of the program for the past
five years, will .head the depart-
ment.

t .

.Fair Weather Expected
The : stagnant air 'mass that

covers the Commonwealth is ex-
pected to show little movement
during the next few days.

"Today should be partly sunny
and pleasantly .warm, and a high
of 73 degrees is expected.

Partly 'cloudy to ;occasionally
overcast skies are seen for tonight
and tomorow. Tonight's minimum
will be about 50 and a high of 68
is! forecast for tomorrow.

The Depgrtment of Architec-

Architecture
ture will be moved to the. new
college from the College of En-
gineering and Architecture, which
will be redesignated as the Col-
lege of Engineering,

Also effective in January will
be the establishment of a Depart-.
ment of Architectural Engineer-
ing in the College of Engineering.
This department will conduct
research and instruction In.struc-
turn) performance and function.

GIFFORD H. ALBRIGHT. as-
sot-late professor of architectural
engineering, will head the depart-
ment, formerly a curriculum in
the Department of Architecture.:The college of Arts and Archi-
tecture makes the 10th under-
graduate college at the Univer-
sity. It is the first to be established
since the College of Business Ad-
ministration was organized in
f053.

_ln addition to training profes-
sional personnel, the new college
will offer cultural courses to
students in other curriculums.

Candidates Solicit Names, Support
In Race for Congress, Class Posts

Senat
By MEL AXILBUNT)

The University Senate is sched-
uled to consider the question of
approving voluntary participation
in the Reserve Officers Training

.Corps mogram for students in the
tCollege 'hi the Liheral Arts this
afternoon..

The ROTC question comes to
the Senate floor after a series of
delays, the latest occurring at the
July Senate meeting, when the
ROTC proposal was tabled.

JOSEPH G. RAYBACK. chair-
man of the Senate Committee "on
Military Instruction, said yester-
day that his committee 'will rec-
ommend to the Senate /that the,
proposal"ofthe Liberal Arts Plan-
ning Committee, which 1 initiated
the ROTC bill, be denied because
that group has failed Ito show'
sufficient cause for change in the
ROTC program.

An opposing view wasJigniraessedby Warren ,Smith, chairman of

Will Debcite ROTC
the liberal arts group which wrote
the report answering the Senate
request to "show cause."

He said his grobp had presented
evidence showing:

•ROTC is not an essential part
of the liberal arts curriculum.

• Well oresented voluntary pro-
grams produce, better military of-
ficers than compulsory ones.

•The general • trend since the
conclusion of the Korean con-
flict has been away from com-
pulsory ROTC.

As a part of today's debate. Ray-
back said he intends to inform
the Senate .of propbsed . revisions
in ,the ROTC programs of. both
Army and Air Force. - •

"

These proposals are now, ac-
cording to" the best available in-
formation, before the Bureau of
the Budget for study.

The major features of the Army-
Aii?orce proposals, as reported in
Army Times. include: •

•The establishment of two-year

ROTC programs for institutions
wishing to adopt them. However,
since the services may also con-
tinue existing programs at in-
situtions which want them, Sit
least for an interim period, both
the new two.-year and ithe existing
four-year prggrams Would not be
allowed to co-exist atone institu-
tion. •

, •'The two-year program would
operate at the junior and senioryear levels with the participating
students receiving either scholar-
ships (with an obligation to serve
four years active duty and to ac-
cept regular commissions if of-
fered). or increase subsistence al-
lowances and summer camp pay
(increases are also proposed for
juniors ana seniors in. institutionsdffering the four year program).
The obligations of non-scholarship
students would extend to their
acceptance of reserve commissionsand service on active duty for
less_ than four yeprs.,

By ROCHELLE MICHAEtS
and WINNIE BOYLE

As prospective USG Congres-
sional candidales walk the .halls
of their living; areas and fresh-
man and sophomore class presi-
dential hopefuls don their usual
electioneering attire, soliciting
signatures for official Elections
Commission petitions begins. •

Petitions' are available upon
request at the Hetzel Union desk.

SIGNED PETITIONS are due
at 10. a.m. ThurSday at the HUB
desk. A meeting of all candidates,
party chairmen and the Elections
Commission will be held Friday
to discuss the newly-adopted
Elections Code and campaign pro-
cedures.

Campaigning will begin, at if
a.m. Monday and continue until
5 p.m. Oct 17. Voting will be Oct.
15, 16 and 17.. The hours and
places of balloting will be an-
nounced later.

All candidates except freshmen
must have an all-University aver-
age and a previous term average
of .at least 2.0,

Congressional candidates may
spend $6 and presidential candi-
dates may spend $lO on %tapir
campaigns: This money must be

deposited in the Associated Stu-
dent Activities_ office, 202 HUB.

Candidates may •then obtain a
purchase order from the ASA
office for the approximate cost
of the material they plan to use.
These materials must .be regis-
tered on the purchase order.

Itemized expense accounts must
be turned in at the ASA office at
the conclusion of the campaign.
Receipts and copies of all pub-
licity material must be included
with the account.

THE RECEIPTS will then be.
matched against the materials
Listed on the purchase order.

Any campaign activity other
than organization and prepara-
tion before the official time net,
petitions without a sufficient
number of legitimate .signatures
and spending over the allotted
budget will be considered grounds
for disqualification.

Collegian Seeks Cartoonist
Persons interested in cartoon-

ing for the• Daily Collegian
should inquire at the CoLleg;sus
office in the basmnent
Sackett after p.m. Monday
through Friday.


